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ByDI MEEK 

A
CASUAL query as to 
whether ~ is for 
"men o y" has led to 
a voyage of a lifetime 

for Nolonwabo "Maritie" Yipha 
(23) of Mandalay near 
Khayelitsha. 

Within six months of her 
query, Yipha - a member of the 
Team Shosholoza cleaning staff 
at the South African America's 
Cup Challenger's base at the 
V&A Waterfront - was jetting 
off to Brazil to join the Swedish 
tall ship, the GOtheborg, as a 
trainee crew member for a 
six-week leg from Recife to Cape 
Town. 

The GOtheborg, which left 
Recife on January 10 and 
arrives in Cape Town around 
February 20, is being sailed by 
more than 80 young trainees 
from around the world, who 
had to go through a rigorous 
application process to secure 
places. 

But for Yipha and three other 
young Capetonians - Shahied 
Salie of the Bo Kaap, Marco 

men 
Tobin of Lotus River and 
Le-Roy Rudolph of Grassy 
Park, the surprise Christmas 
invitation to join the mag
nificent tall ship came complete 
with air tickets, through an 
approach to the lzivunguvungu 
MSC Foundation for Youth in 
Siinon's Town, the training
development wing . of Team 
Shosholoza. 

Ian Ainsli~. three-time SA 
Olympic sailor, helmsman on 
Team Shoshc>loza and founder 
of Izivunguvungu, said the 
offer was only one of the 
incredible opportunities to 
come their way as a result of 
Team Shosholoza's growing 
international status on the 
America's Cup racing circuit in 
the past two years. 

"Maritie knew nothing about 
sailing before joining us last 
year, but was distraught when 
she couldn't come with us to 
our Spanish base in Valencia in 
April. So she made sure her 
passport was in order in case 
she could fly over. 

"When we heard she thought 
sailing was 9nly for guys we 

arranged for her to 
Wednesday afternoons le 
to sail ·at Izivunguvun 
was hooked from day on 

"Mari tie was otally 
overwhelmed when we asked 
her if she wanted to go t Brazil 
and wouldn't believe us until 
she actually had her ti ket in 
her hand," said Ainslie. 

On board the GOthe g, the 
four young Capetoniaiis are 
being taught 18th century 
sailing skills and are e~cted 
to become competent members 
of the ship's company. 

The ship has few mechanical 
aids and is very demanding, 
requiring high lev of 
physical and mental 
This includes climbing 
down the vast rig - the 
point is 47m - in all 
weather, day and nigh They 
are also expected to heJp with 
the general running of the ship 
and navigation. 

"Life on the boat is When 
we are sailing we woi,ic very 
hard, because pullin these 
huge ropes ain't easy!" uipped 
Tobin. 

STANDING TALL: Nolonwabo YiP>ha (23) in front of Swedish tall ship the Gotheburg in Recife, Brazil, where she began her six-week trans-Atlantic voyage to Cape 
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